




























Concerning the Unification of Accounting Standards of
Non-profit Corporations in Japan
In Reference to Accounting Standards for Small and Medium-Sized Entities
Hajime KAWAMURA
ABSTRACT
In recent years in Japan, public institutions have become unable to cover everyone as the
social environment changes including a declining birthrate and aging population. For that
reason, the importance of non-profit corporations is increasing especially in the welfare and
medical fields. Therefore, it is necessary to disclose accounting information that anyone can
understand.
However, if the appropriate office differs, accounting standards applied to corporations are
also different. Therefore, it is necessary to unify accounting standards of non-profit
corporations. At that time, it is important to consider corporate attributes, because if corporate
attributes are different, accounting practices are also different, so unification of accounting
standards will be difficult.
In this paper, the author discusses unification of accounting standards of non-profit
corporations from the perspective of the relationship between corporate accounting standards
and accounting standards of small and medium-sized entities.
KEYWORD : corporate attributes, non-profit corporation, unification of accounting standards,
accounting standards of small and medium-sized entities, accountability
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